
Do you know how to catch the best opportunities?
Opportunities come and go. But there is a way for you to never pass up our latest services, actions and special offers. 
Now you have the opportunity to choose the desired communication between you and your bank and adjust it to suit 
your wishes and needs. Be among the first to learn all about the new options and opportunities tailor-made for you.

You want to know what concerns you at the right time?
We can send you notifications and updates, but if you wish, we can be even more precise, with offers that 
suit you best.

Better contacting
Better contacting means receiving bank notifications 
through different channels of communication. This 
includes various notices from the bank and information 
about news in the offer of our products and services or 
about new conditions for the existing offers.

Specially for me
Specially for me refers to those bank offers that 
are personalized and  designed specifically for you, 
such as: separate offers, offers of special products, 
special conditions, prize contests, etc. *

Your data:

First name
and surname:

City:

Relaxed, but serious.
All your data may only be processed in keeping with the latest European Union data protection rules.

What does this document mean for you?
I hereby confirm that I agree that Raiffeisen Group members in Croatia and their partners** may exchange with each 
other and use the above personal data as well as data that may become available later. This is for the purpose of al-
lowing you to provide me with information about the offers and options for contracting services. If I select notifications 
Specially for me, my data may be used to create relevant automated offers tailored to me.
I am aware that I am not obliged to give my consent to the options offered in this statement and that I may withdraw 
my consent at any time. In this case, my data will no longer be used for the specified purposes. I am aware that I can 
find out more about all personal data processing rules on  Raiffeisenbank Austria d.d. website 
(https://www.rba.hr/en/postupanje-s-osobnim-podacima), websites of Raiffeisen Group members 
and in RBA branches or offices of relevant member companies.

Date:                                                                                                Signature:

* Specially for me relate to notifications about offers customized to you.  They may include individual offers of our products, offers of special products and conditions tailor 
made for you, prize contests, brief surveys of your satisfaction with the service and others.  They are created  to meet your financial needs using the profiling process.  Profiling 
is based on simple and advanced analyses, through automated and semi-automated  data processing.  We collect, process, use and analyze your personal data depending on 
the purpose of processing.

**Members of Raiffeisen Group in Croatia presently include: Raiffeisenbank Austria d.d., Raiffeisen Leasing d.o.o., Raiffeisen Invest d.o.o., Raiffeisen društvo za upravljanje 
obveznim i dobrovoljnim mirovinskim fondovima d.d., Raiffeisen mirovinsko osiguravajuće društvo d.d., Raiffeisen Consulting d.o.o., associated member UNIQA osiguranje d.d. and 
as well as any future members, and current partner Iris Fashion d.o.o.

*829273fc*

OIB:

Street and street 
number:

Mobile 
phone:

Email:

https://www.rba.hr/en/postupanje-s-osobnim-podacima
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